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In 1991, looking bac k on the literary product ion of Caribbean wo men in the 
preceding two decades as I drafted the introduction to Green Cane and Juicy 
Flotsam: Short Stories by Caribbean Women, I was struck above all by the 
've ritab le explosion' in women 's writing that had marked the 1970s and 1980s, a 
development that Ca rmen Esteves and I had sought to showcase in tha t 
collection. It had been our aim, above all, to chronicle how women 's voices had 
moved into the mai nstream of literar y act ivity in the region af ter decades of 
silence and neglect . In selecti ng the stories that wo uld form pa rt of th at 
an tho logy, we had been mos t concerned with how wo men writers sought to 
artic ulate their gende red posi tion in Caribbean socie ties th rou gh narratives tha t 
to ld of their search fo r 'agency' in their perso na l and soc ial lives. 

A decade has elapsed since Green Cane and Juicy Flotsam was pub lished, and 
during the intervening period women' s wr iting in the Hispanic Caribbean has 
undergone a tran sformat ion . In this essay, therefore, I am seeking to trace recent 
trends in prose writings by Hi spanic Caribbean women, looking at new thematic 
and stylistic direct io ns as wri ters move away from the almo st strictly gen der
focused (feminis t or proto-feminist) approaches that characterized the 1980s and 
begin to break new gro und in fields that we re traditionally considered the 
province of male wri ters . After a brief survey of literary production by women in 
the Hispanic Caribbean from ro ugh ly 1988 to 2001, this article looks at the four 
principa l a reas into which women's writings have moved: religion (particularly 
African-derived rel igio us systems), the ero t ic, popular culture, and the 
environment. In th is sur vey, two very different writers - Zoe Valdes and Mayra 
Montero - emerge as do minant figures, in pa rt beca use of their impressive 
productiv ity and international fame, but particularly because they set new 
parameters for wo men's fiction in the regio n, anchoring two distinct possibilities 
of being Ca rib bean wri ter s for a new century. 

Cuba 

The voices of Cuban women writers have been rath er muted in the last decade, as 
the country has faced the cha llenges of the ' periodo especial' afte r the collap se of 
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the Soviet Union. However, the resulting reorganization of the island's economy 
- with its tentative forays into capitalistic enterprise - and the balsero flight from 
the island in the face of diminishing resources and severe reductions in public 
services have found their way into fiction by Cuban women. With the exception 
of two novelists who left the island in pursuit of greater economic and literary 
opportunities abroad during this period - Daina Chaviano and Zoe Valdes - the 
most successful Cuhan women writers of the 1990s produced short stories. 
Promising voices from the earlier part of the decade - such as Veronica Lopez 
Konina, author of the haunting 'Silvia', and Soledad Cruz, whose 'Declaracion 
publica de amor' had placed her among the pioneers in Latin American post
modern erotic fiction - have faded into obscurity; yet others have emerged with 
very powerful work, thanks in great part to the mentoring efforts of more 
experienced writers, chief among them Mirta Yanez. 

It is in Yanez's anthology Estatuas de sal: cuentistas cubanas contemporaneas 
(1996) that this new generation of writers comes together for the first time, 
displaying its versatility and freshness in unique ways. 'The most outstanding 
characteristic of the Cuban women writers of today', in Yanez's words, 'is our 
special realism: a realism that the Cuban story writers have shaped by broadening 
the spectrum of the everyday, adding the ahsurd, the magical, the supernatural, 
humor, fantasy, and nonsense to daily life, with the political scene, society, and 
ideas as a hackdrop.' In her assessment - and no one knows more intimately than 
Yanez the trajectory of Cuban women's literary work in this decade - these 
writers have sought a synthesis 'hetween the register of intimate memories and 
that of historical testimony, between objectivity and subjectivity, adding a certain 
melodramatic touch a 10 cubano as well' (Yanez, 1996: 19). 

From among this generation of new Cuban writers, two stand apart as most 
innovative and productive: Nancy Alonso and Marilyn Bobes. Alonso, a 
professor of physiology in Havana, was born in Havana in 1949. Her first 
collection of stories, Tirar la primera piedra, appeared in 1997, and her stories 
have been included in all anthologies of Cuban stories of note in the 1990s. Her 
strength as a short story writer rests on a talent for creating deeply-etched 
characters out of seemingly straightforward first-person narratives. These 
characters' individuality flows out of meticulous reconstructions of the specific 
linguistic registers appropriate to their gender, education and situation. Alonso is 
particularly skilled at peppering these narratives lightly with the details that give 
verisimilitude and authenticity to the voices. In 'Diente por dienre', for example, 
she deftly reconstructs the tensions between Cuhans from the first exodus 
following the Revolution and the living conditions and outlook of those who 
remained behind. This story, like most of those included in Tirar la primera 
piedra, is built around a central irony that is unveiled slowly before the reader's 
eyes. Pepe, the narrator of 'Diente por diente', a college professor in Cuba whose 
income is barely sufficient to feed him for the first twenty days of the month, 
receives a carton of eggs from a former colleague he had joined in pelting with 
eggs after he had announced his departure for the United States fifteen years 
before. The tensions between how the persistent scarcity of goods, food and 
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money haunts the people of Cuba and the ease with which something as banal as 
a carton of eggs can become a weapon for vengeance in such a context are 
beautifully showcased in this story, as they are in almost every text Alonso has 
written throughout the decade. Alonso has also made her mark thematically by 
addressing with honesty and deftness the realities of Cuba's Vietnam - the 
massive losses of Cuban lives in Mozambique and Angola. 

If Alonso establishes the realism of her tales through her accurate ear for single 
voices encapsulating realities through a singularity of perspective, Marilyn Bobes, 
a professional journalist, aims instead for a realism of context. The winner of the 
1995 Casa de las Americas Prize for her first book of tales, Alguien tiene que 
llorar, Bobes deploys multiple voices in her tales to create a cocoon of voices that 
weaves a particular context around her central characters, giving them definition 
and depth. In the story that anchors her first collection, 'Alguien tiene que llorar', 
interwoven narratives heard at a wake recall the dead Maritza, a lesbian who 
committed suicide by drowning. These contextual characters - a frustrated 
housewife consumed by jealousy, the friend who would have wanted to become 
her lover, the former classmate who could never match Maritza's independence 
of spirit, and others - build a framework of intolerance and resentment that by 
implication seems responsible for Maritza's suicide. 

In other tales from Alguien tiene que llorar, like 'Preguntaselo a Dios' and 'En 
Florencia, siete afios despues', Bobes assumes a more playful, parodic tone, 
inserting in her heroine's voice - that of a young Cuban woman who marries an 
upper middle-class Frenchman and leaves the island with him but remains 
haunted by her former boyfriend - an element of quirkiness that comes from her 
frustrated sensuality and her longing for a man who has become symbolic of 
everything she left behind. The elements of popular culture she weaves into the 
stories - the popular bolero 'Preguntaselo a Dios' and the over-exposed image of 
Michaelangelo's David in 'En Florencia .. .' - help her create a sardonic context 
that establishes the required critical distance between audience and character, 
and between the character as we perceive her and her own view of herself and her 
plight. Bobes exploits the amusement potential of the cultural and linguistic 
differences that separate her characters - the contrast between the slightly 
pedantic narrator of 'Preguntaselo a Dios' and its vibrant, motor-mouth 
protagonist, for example - to build layers of meaning that give depth to her 
seemingly light-hearted tales. 

Bobes, an avowed feminist, knows the importance of literature for opening 
venues for the discussion of topics that have long been taboo in Cuba, such as 
homosexuality (particularly female homosexuality) and violence aga inst women. 
Her efforts on this behalf have been part of what she sees as a thematic and 
conceptual opening for which women writers have prepared the ground. Bobes is 
now working on a novel, as yet untitled, in which she explores Cuban history 
since the Revolution from an autobiographical perspective. 

If Alonso and Bobes have perfected that 'special realism' that Mirta Yanez 
describes as one of the chief features of Cuban writing by women in the 1990s, 
Daina Chaviano, who has been living in Miami since the middle of the decade, 
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has moved in a surprising direction - that of science fiction . A rare example of a 
Latin American author working in this genre, Chaviano published her first 
science fiction tale, Fabulas de una abuela extraterrestre, in 1988. The novel 
weaves three interrelated narratives set in the Middle Ages, the present, and the 
future, whose characters - Medieval warriors, contemporary youths, and 
futuristic fanciful winged creatures - strive to resolve social and moral conflicts. 
In 1990 Chaviano published a collection of science fiction tales, El abrevadero de 
los dinosaurios, in which she imagines a world where humans and dinosaurs 
must learn to co-exist despite clashing values and beliefs. In these tales Chaviano 
draws upon a multiplicity of approaches - humor, poetry, the erotic and the 
surreal _ to examine human cultures against the mirror of an alien, yet 
compelling, dinosaur universe. Chaviano has also dabbled in children's literature, 
having published Pais de dragones in 2001. Pais de dragones, with illustrations by 
Rapi Diego, looks at characters who despite the harshness of the material world 
can still call upon the purity of heart needed to see, touch and hear the 

supernatural.
After leaving Cuba for the United States, Chaviano completed a recently-

published trilogy of science fiction tales, La Habana oculta (The Occult Side of 
Havana). Gata encerrada (1998), the first novel in the series, explores the process 
through which a young woman, Melissa, becomes a writer. It is an exploration of 
how the power of the imagination can transform a faceless, shadowy character 
into an obsessive force as it struggles to become a living entity. Suspecting that 
some hallucinating event from the remote past is responsible for the dreams and 
visions that give life to Melissa's would-be character, she begins to explore this 
invisible being and her mesmerizing world, removing layer after layer of narrative 
to reveal a web of myth and legend, magical empires and obscure forces bursting 
to enter the page. The novel owes as much to a long tradition of fantastic 
literature and science fiction as it does to the undercurrents of Caribbean versions 
of espiritismo still viable in Cuba despite four decades of socialism and to the 
Celtic belief in reincarnation, which has reached Chaviano through tales about 

her Celtic ancestors. 
The main influences on Chaviano's writing, however, have been literary. She 

has read English and American literature extensively and names Edgar Allan Poe, 
Lovecraft, Blake, Keats, Shelley, Byron, Tennyson and Yeats as major influences 
on her work. She is a great admirer of Margaret Atwood, the Canadian writer 
with whom she shares an interest in fantasy and science fiction, and of Tolkien's 
Lord of the Rings trilogy, which boasts two of her favorite literary characters: 
Gandalf the Wizard and Galadriel, the queen of the elves. These influences are 
alive in her novels, as is the presence of the world of C. S. Lewis, whose work, 
especially the Chronicles of Narnia, portions of which she has learned by heart, 
features in numerous allusions. The greatest influence on her work, however, has 

been that of Ray Bradbury's Martian Chronicles. 
In Casa de Juegos (1998), the second installment of The Occult Side of 

Havana, Chaviano draws on her strong familiarity with fantastic and Surrealist 
literature, film and art, to conjure up a fable about a young woman's penetration 
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into her own heart of darkness. Prompted by her lover, Gaia sallies forth to meet 
a mysterious woman who leads her to a mansion where everything is in 
continuous movement and change. Feeling that she must embrace this frightening 
environment as a path to self-knowledge, she returns again and again to this 
world of bewildering rituals where gods appear in human form and humans 
assume temporarily the guise of deities. The fantastic, supernatural element in 
this book is provided by the orichas, the spirits of the Afro-Cuban practice of 
Santeria. With its underlying foundation of fantasy and imagery drawn from 
virtual reality scenarios, the House of Games functions as a post-modernist 
version of the archetypal narrative of the search for the self. 

The third part of La Habana oculta, El hombre, la hembra, y el hambre 
(1999), won Chaviano the Azorin Award for best novel in Spain. In this novel, 
Chaviano returns to espiritismo and the role of the medium as conduits to gain 
access to the world of fantasy and the spirits. This novel, however, is the most 
rooted in everyday reality and Cuban history of all of Chaviano's work, and its 
characters, despite their flights into other centuries, are still sufficiently anchored 
in Cuba's 'periodo especial.' Claudia, its protagonist, university-educated and 
talented, still must become a jinetera, prostituting herself to make a living. Her 
character's experiences as a jinetera allow Chaviano to introduce into the text an 
erotic element that has become characteristic of her work since her early poetry. 

In El hombre, la hembra, y el hambre, Claudia's frequent paranormal 
experiences allow her to flee into eighteenth-century Havana, another city 
nearing collapse, an escape that allows her to pose, in a different time frame, the 
question of leaving the island, one too painful to confront in the present. 
Disgusted with sleeping with men she does not like, yet unwilling to relinquish 
the dollars that give her access to special consumer stores, she wonders whether it 
is any longer possible to work decently and have enough to eat in Cuba. As 
Claudia moves across time, from the police raids and the black market exchanges 
of present-day Havana to the fear of English invasion and smuggling of 
eighteenth-century Havana the question becomes one and the same: to stay or not 
to stay. The question is posed in Shakespearean terms - Chaviano confesses to an 
obsession with Shakespeare's work. Claudia's monologue in the chapter titled 'La 
sombra del principe danes' is modelled on Hamlet's famous 'To be or not to be' 
speech, which Claudia parodies in Chaviano's tribute to a text she loves. This, a 
crucial moment in the text, takes place during the violent events of 1994 that 
produced a massive flight of balseros venturing into the sea in the hope of 
reaching Florida. Faced by her two lovers bearing their rafts and inviting her to 
leave with them, for Claudia the ghost of Hamlet joins that of an old African 
slave, an Amerindian and Jose Marti standing against the ancient walls as the 
bells of Old Havana toll for her . 

The question of remaining in Cuba is one posed frequently by the characters in 
Zoe Valdes's work. Vald es, born in Havana in 1959, was the most prolific of 
Caribbean women writers throughout the 1990s. She lived in Cuba until 1994, 
working as a film scriptwriter and assistant director of the Revista de Cine 
Cubano. The author of seven novels published between 1993 and 2000 and 
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tr anslat ed into a number of lan guages, she now lives in Pari s, whi ch she first 
visited as a member of th e sta ff of th e Cultura l Office of the Cuba n Emb assy. 

Vald es began her wri ting ca reer as a poet , and her first collectio n, Respuestas 
para viv ir (1986) won th e Roque Dalt on prize. H er seco nd poetry colle ction , 
Todo para una sombra, was publ ished in Barc elon a in 1986, and her third, Vag6n 
para fumadores, appea red in 1996. Her mo st recent volume of poe ms, Cue rdas 
para el lince, appeared in 1999. H er inte rnationa l fam e, however , is ba sed on her 
wo rk as a novelist . Vald es's first novel, Sangre azul, was published in Cuba in 
1993. Its protagonist , Attys, a beautiful ado lescent girl, moves fro m Cuba to Paris 
in pursuit of Gn ossis, a painter wh o had offered his love only to withdraw it 
lat er , initiating her in the sea rch for an impossibility , th at of an abso lute blu e 
which can only be gleaned from th e most intimat e co nnection to th e senses but is 
invisible on th e sur face . In th is sea rch for th e per fect colour and a perfect love, 
Attys genera tes mem ories like symbo ls that ove rco me her own reality. The novel, 
a final ist for th e Sonrisa Vertical pr ize for ero tic fiction, a lrea dy gave evidence of 
Vald es' s daring imagery and the vita lity of her express ion of th e ero tic. 

Vald es first cam e to noti ce as a writer in 1995 with th e publicat ion of La nada 
cotidiana, a best seller tr anslat ed immediately int o a dozen languages . 'She was 
born on an island th at sought to bu ild paradise' - the opening and closing line of 
th e novel- frames th e story of Patria , born in 1959 with th e Revolution, and, like 
th e Revolution , Valdes cla ims, mired in the fru strati on of th e collapse of wha t 
began as endless promise. Pat ria , street-smart and irr everent, torn between her 
passion for two men , narrat es a tale th at seeks to capture th e urgency and 
despondency of life in Cuba afte r th e collapse of th e Soviet Union , the ' perio do 
especia l' th at ha s reduced everyday ness in Cuba to a new level of despair. 

La nada cotidiana was pra ised by critics both in Europe - wh ere it first 
appeared in French befor e its publicat ion in Span ish - and in Latin America for 
its humor and bit ing cri tique of Cuban everyday real ity. Many cri tics found its 
sty le - built on an inve nt ive use of lan guage th at is both highl y poeti c and deepl y 
ea rthy - da zzling and bold. T he novel, energeti c and intense, is marked by its 
ace rbic sense of humor, its disregard for accepted truths and meaningless slogans, 
and its irr everen ce tow ards hollow dr eam s of utopi a. 

Vald es followed her success with La nada cotidia na with a th ird novel, La hija 
del em bajado r (1995), for which she wo n th e Prem io Novela Breve Juan M ar ch 
Cencillo. In thi s novel Vald es draw s up on her ex periences in th e Cuba n Embassy 
in France to tell th e ta le of Dani ela, th e dau ghter of th e Cuba n am bassador to 
Pari s, as she struggles between her identity as a Cuba n, an ide nt ity marked by its 
exubera nt sensua lity, and th e studied ero tic ism and inner coldness th at she finds 
in Europe. The furi ou s eroticism of th e tale becom es an act of defiance against 
th e stifling oppress ion of d iploma tic mor es. 

In T e di la vida ente ra (1996), a fina list for th e Plan eta Literar y Pri ze, Vald es 
returns to the topic of desire, hope , and disillusionment, t his tim e through sixty 
yea rs in the life of Cuca, a young wo ma n who co mes to pre-revolution ar y 
H avan a sho rtly after her six teent h birthday. Explori ng th e flavo ur and rhythms 
of Havana night life in th e 1950s with two vo luptuous olde r prostitutes wh o 
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befriend her , she enco unte rs a myster ious man wh o af te r a fren zied dan ce and a 
pa ssion at e kiss disapp ear s without a trace, leaving her hopelessly in love and 
holding on to a one-dollar bill he has entrus ted to her ca re. Wh en they reunite 
eight yea rs later , they em ba rk on a fiery love affa ir. Ultimately find ing herself 
alone agai n, Cuca, whose life cha nges every time she hears a bolero , throws all 
her energy into raising her daughter and waiting for her lover's return. H er life 
mirrors th e sto ry of the Revolution, moving fro m ela tio n and passion through 
degr ad ati on , wa nt, misery and absurdity . T he novel tak es th e read er along th is 
path to th e rhythm of th e Cuba n music, chiefly bo lero s, that seem to co ntrol 
Cuca's life. 

In Cafe N ostalgia (1999) , Vald es returns to th e bolero as th e evocative 
backdrop to her tale of a Cuban wom an living in Par is who seeks to hold on to 
her memori es of Havan a thro ugh her readings. As she rea ds, she wri tes letters to 
th e peopl e who have been importa nt to her; th e letters, which rem ain un sent, 
become her text . H ere, the elem ents familia r to read ers of Vald es' s work 
eroticism, th e plight of women in unrequited love, th e sepa ra tion from th e 
homeland - lack th e freshness and vita lity of ea rlier work. But th e musical 
evocatio n, as an element th at Vald es incorpor at es fu lly and or gan ically into th e 
text , offers eno ugh th at is new to account for the interest of thi s recent wo rk. The 
mu sical group Gru po Cafe Nostal gia (na med afte r th e Littl e H avan a jazz club on 
Miami's Ca lle Oc ho) recorded a soundtrack for Te di la vida entera . 

Vald es's Q uerida primero no via, pu blished in 2000, also exp lores th e 
pro blems of memory and of living in th e past. Dan ae, living in frustra ted 
clau strophobi a in th e city, pursuin g her dom estic cho res as if th ey we re battles 
aga inst fierce foes , find s refuge in th e memori es of child hood, in particul ar th ose 
of a first boyfriend th rough wh om she had discovered th e vita l power of 
ero ticism to fulfill a wom an's life. 

In addition to her novels, Valdes has pub lished a novella, Ira de angeles (1996), 
a book fo r chi ldren, Los aretes de la luna (1999), and a collection of fiftee n sho rt 
sto ries, T raficantes de belleza (1998). In th e latter, a text th at could be read like a 
fra gmente d novel, Vald es creates a cast of cha rac te rs in pursuit of beauty, 
transfix ed by th e possibility of beauty ente ring th eir drab lives, like th e 
contemporary Cuba n girl who co mes across Arthur Rimb aud in H avan a 's 
Ca thedra l Square as he is playing th e leadin g ro le in a film, or th e artist whose 
dr awin gs of dunes leave him stra nded in th e desert, o r th e young dan cer of the 
Parisien Cafe metam or ph osed br iefly into an Ara bia n princess . 

Banking on her visibility as a writer, Valdes has esta blished herself as an 
outspo ken crit ic of th e Cas tro regime, primarily th rou gh occasiona l co lumns 
writte n for the Spa nish version of th e Mia mi Herald. As such she was one of th e 
wo men featured in Cuban Women: Branded by Paradise, a do cumentary abo ut 
th e effects of th e Cuba n Revolution on wo men th at a lso profiles Celia Cruz and 
Castro's daughter. Esta blished as a litera ry celebrity, in 1998 she was selected as 
one of th e ten-member jury at th e Ca nnes festiva l. Vald es has been a Spa nish 
citizen since 1997, when th e expira tion of her Cuban passport, which th e Cuban 
regim e had refused to renew becau se of her pol itical sta nce against th e Castro 
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govern ment , had led to her being refused ent ry into many count ries, including 
Britain and the United Sta tes. 

The Dominican Republic 

T he Dom inican Republic, a nat ion of poets, has produc ed very few wo men prose 
wri ters - and only one of real note in recent years, Angela Hermindez-Nu nez.1 

Angela Hern andez's literary career, born in 1985 with the publi cati on of Desaft o , 
a collection of poems, blossom ed in 1988, when her first book of prose pieces, Las 
mariposas no tem en a los cac tus , embryo nic tales she had mea nt as 
consciousness- ra ising vignettes, sta rtled Dom inican audiences with their candid 
exploration of forbidden topics - abortion , wife-batte ring, lack of paternal 
responsibility - culled from commonplace incide nts in Dom inican society. These 
pro to-sto ries already displayed Hern andez's abi lity to crea te deeply-etched 
cha racters moving aw kward ly between th eir aspiratio ns (however mod est ) and a 
world out of tu ne with (when not openly host ile to) their dream s. 

Th is disharm ony between a lush internal world where dreams and passions lurk 
and the mund ane terrain of everydayness characterizes 'Como recoger la sombra de 
las flores' , the first of Hern andez's short sto ries, which won her the 1988 Casa del 
Tea tro Literary Prize and anchored her first book of stories, Alotropos. By the time 
she publ ished her second collection of sho rt stories, Masticar una rosa, in 1993 
media ted by two collections of poems, T izne y cristal (1987) and Edades de asombro 
(1 990) - her standing as the foremost Domin ican prose writ er of her generation was 
assured. With Alotropos - Marcia Veloz Maggiolo would declare in his postscript 
to the book - Angela Hernandez had reached a summit in Dominican writing; these 
stories, by a wr iter virtually unkn own until then, surprised as much by the maturity 
and assuredness of their craft as by their 'h alo of mystery and a fine sense of poetry' , 
their 'murmur ing vision of love and enigmas.' 'Como recoger la sombra de las 
flores', as an early text, already highlight ed Hernand ez's talent for rendering 
wo men's ero tic expression, here spr ink led lightly with hum our as Faride's 
sophisticated ero tic fantasies clash against the shock and bewilderment of her very 
proper parents and siblings. 

Hern and ez's sto ries are deeply rooted in the loveliness and connectio n to 
nature of her childhood to wn of Jar ab acoa. T he dream -like backdrop to fema le 
desi re of 'Como recoge r .. .' appears with the same subtleness in 'Teresa Irene' , 
where a young girl - model ed after a girl found naked and drowned in 
jarabacoa's river , her hair floatin g downst ream in the cur rent - is transformed 
into a liter ar y cha racter, a beautiful, waif-like young girl trapped by the rain bow, 
at last happy and fulfilled in her und erwater grave. 

The country's most outstanding novelist of the twentieth century, Aida Cartagena 
Portalatin, died recently and the other two notable Dominican novelists writing 
today, Julia Alvarez and Loida Maritza Perez, write in English and fall, therefore, 
outside the scope of this review. 
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The mundane life of Jarab acoa, its cha racters, dram as and tragedies, merges 
in this tales with the glory of its surrounding landscape, possessi ng the writer and 
the wri ting. Faride, in 'How to Gath er the Shad ows of the Flowe rs', yearns to 
withdraw fro m stifling village life into the encha nted space of pro fuse nature and 
fulfilled passion. T he protagoni st of 'Hurricane of Shadows', from Hern an dez's 
second collection of stories , Masticar una rosa (Gnawing on a Rose), echoes the 
writer 's childhoo d memori es of having lived Trujillo 's d ictatorship 'onl y through 
the adults' fear , th rou gh the terror of eyes scanning the sky for plan es, when men 
were recruited to join the vanguard of an army searching the hills for strange 
beings (hea rtless, they sa id) known as barb udos (the bearded ones)' . Jarab acoa's 
'pure images of touchable beauty' sta lk Hern and ez, its people haunt her. As she 
writes in the postscript to Alo tro pos , she has 'felt my to wn siege me like an all
powerful being, transformed into a thousand eyes tr ackin g my steps, scru tinize 
my thoughts, restri ct my freedom ; it ties me to its limit s, to its sma ll-to wn 
tr aditions, to its crossroads of inq uisitive murmurings tr acing the footprint s of 
everything that is known , igno ring the nuances of situa tio ns, peopl e's evo lut ion, 
or the dialect ics of their expectations.' There is in th is affi rmation of connection 
to a place of marvellous bea uty and commo nplace everyday ness a certai nty of 
belon ging, an avowa l of roo tedness, that gives Hern andez' literar y voice its 
strength and un iqueness. It brands even tales of exile, tra vel and pot enti al 
aliena tion, like 'C ommo nplaces' and 'C hro nicle of a Simpl e Man ' with a 
cent redness which constitutes the cha racters' p rot ection aga inst despair. 

Since the publicat ion of Mas tica r una rosa in 1993, Hernandez has published 
two additio na l prose text s: Piedra de sacrificio (1998), a collection of sho rt sto ries 
that won the Premia Nacion al de Cuentos in the year of its publ icat ion as well as 
the Prernio Cole de Literatura, and a novella, Mudanza de los sentidos (2001). 

Piedra de sacri(icio returns to the urb an sett ings of M asticar una rosa to imbue 
them with the mag ical aura of the count ryside th rou gh the voices of cha rac ters 
roo ted in rur al splendo urs who have to settle for an urb an absence of color. In 
Mudanza de los sent idos, a Ca ribbean bildungsroman , the voice of a young girl 
that served Hern and ez so well in Mas ticar una rosa, emerges as the filter for th e 
horrid experiences of growing up in the turmoil that has been Dominican histor y 
in the latter half of the twenti eth century. A mature wo rk that d raws upon 
Hern and ez' s experience as a short sto ry writer , Mudanza de los sentidos gives 
voice to the emerging novelist. 

Puerto Rico 

The decade of the 1990s was one of tr ansition for Puerto Rican wo men writers. 
After flow ering in the 1980s, voices of such imp ortan ce as Ana Lydia Vega, 
Magali Ga rcia Ram is and Ca rmen Lugo Filippi fell relatively silent . Rosari o 
Ferre, the island 's most prominent prose writer during the 1980s, beca me the 
cent re of controversy as she began to write and publish her wo rk in English. Olga 
Nolla, whose pr odu ctivity as a prose writer in the second half of the decade 
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rivalled that of Zo e Vald es, died unexpectedly of a heart att ack in Augu st 200l. 
Into the space opened by these sudden silences stepped newer voices: most 
prominently those of M ayra Santos Febr es and M ayra Montero . 

Ro sario Ferre, Puerto Rico's foremost novelist and sho rt-story writer of the 
1980s and early 1990s, had a prolific if co ntroversial decade. In th e early 1990s 
she struggled as she searched for new approaches and them es for her fiction . Her 
novella, La batalla de las utrgenes (1993) and her book of poems, Las dos 
Venecias (1992) - wh ich appea red betw een the publicati on of her collection of 
essays , El arbol y su sombra (1 992) and of the critical study based on her doctoral 
dissertation, Cortazar: el rom anti co en su observatorio (1994) - wer e not critical 
successes. La batalla de las virgenes, a satire on religious fanatici sm th at Ferre 
described as ' too racy' for Puerto Rican reade rs at the time of publication, tells of 
the impact on a Puerto Rican famil y of a visit to Medjugorge in Yugo slavia. Las 
dos Venecias, pr imarily a collection of poems, also includ es a lovely sho rt sto ry, 
'El cuento enven enado' . 

It was at thi s juncture th at Ferr e' s work took a cont ro versial turn . Aware that 
tr anslations of her fiction had enjo yed co nsiderable success in the American 
market, and in respon se to generous offers from Amer ican publ ishers who found 
original work in English mor e profitable than tr anslations - and who saw in 
Ferre, a writer of esta blished reputat ion , a perfect brid ge to the Latino market 
she had agreed to begin wr iting in English. In Puerto Rico, a nation that had 
made of the Span ish language - and of literature written in Spanish - the symbol 
of resistance against American political cont rol and cultural influ ence, the 
decision was greeted with shock and she came under attac k from writers and 
criti cs alike. Despite th e success of her first English-language book, Th e House on 
the Lagoon (1997), which was a finalist for the prestigious National Book Award 
in the United States, her reputati on as a Latin American - and particularly a 
Puerto Rican - writer has yet to recover. 

In 1992, Ferre published a biography of her father, Luis A. Ferre, former 
govern or of th e island and leader of the pro-stat ehood politi cal party, the Partido 
Nu evo Progresista. T he text, Me morias de Ponce: Auto biografta de Luis A. Ferre, 
is purportedly the ed ited tr anscript, narrat ed in her fath er 's own words, of 
conv ersations between Ferre and her father recorded in 1986. A tribute to her 
father 's pol itical work and to his construc tion of Puerto Rico 's most imp ortant 
art museum (to which he donated his remarkable personal art collection ), it 
includes a handful of his poems and political speeches and a selection of 
photographs. Although not a literar y text per se, it entered critical discussion of 
Ferre' s work aft er her controversial decision to write in English, as evidence of 
her reconciliation with conserva tive political and familial root s th at she had 
con sistently denounced through her ea rlier writing. It prompted publ ic 
discussion s of her suppo rt for Puerto Rican sta tehood after decades of 
repudiati on of American colonialism on the island. Ferre defended her change 
in politi cal opinion by sta ting repeatedly th rou gh interviews and writings that 
there had been positive changes in the nature of American colon ialism in the 
island during the past thirty years that mad e sta tehood palat abl e, and that in the 
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intervenin g years Puerto Rican culture had blend ed so well with American 
culture as to become a hybrid phenomenon. Severing Puerto Ricans fro m either 
culture would essent ially maim them. 

Th e House on the Lagoon returns to material Ferre had explored so 
successfully in her earli er fiction - that of the lives of upp er-class women caught 
in loveless oppressive marriages. Here, the auto biographical element emerges in 
the main cha racter 's preoccupation with becoming a writer , a fam iliar theme in 
Ferre's work. Isabel , a fledgling novelist struggling to come to term s with her 
person al and familial history through writing must conte nd with her husband 
Quintin (a historian) and his rewriting of her narrat ive th rou gh his ow n 
cont rad icto ry versio n of events. Their increasingly acrid point/ counterp oint, 
built on ideo logica l d isagr eement s about Puerto Rico's politi cal sta tus, raci al 
issues, and the place of women in Puerto Rican society, ultim atel y threatens to 
destroy what on the sur face had seemed a perfect marri age and famil y. The book 
was praised by critics above all for its gra ceful weaving of the problems of 
wr iting and interpreting history into a powerful dr ama of cha racters torn by their 
own self-d iscovery. 

Ferre's seco nd Engli sh-language bo ok, Eccentric N eighb orhoods (1999), wa s 
almos t equa lly successful with criti cs and read ers. Like T he House on the 
Lagoo n, thi s novel offers an other upper-class Puerto Rican fam ily saga, thi s 
tim e revolving aro und three generati ons in th e lives o f two Puert o Rican 
merch ant famili es. Elvira Vernet, the narrator, is th e focus of an explora tion of 
famili al inte rac t ions (part icularly through her relati on ship to her mother) th at 
sta nd as representative of colonial and patriarchal st ruc tures in Puerto Rican 
history. Heavily autobiographica l, Eccentri c N eighb orh oods explores Elvira's 
place in a male-dom inated family of Cuba n immigrants living in a town very 
much like Ferre' s native Ponce. The Vern ets, in th e process o f tr ansforming the 
island to a burgeoning industrial society, att empt to lay the foundat ion s for 
political independ ence. Their alliance with the aristocra tic Rivas de Sant illana 
clan, representat ives of th e old Spanish landed o ligarchy th rou gh Elvira 's 
mother, is meant to cement th e foundation s of a dynasty threat ened at every 
point by death , heartache, unrequited love, infidelity, pat ern alism, rampant 
ambition, and suicide. The interwoven topics, already famili ar to read ers of 
Sweet Diam ond Dust and Th e House on the Lagoon , seem somewhat 
oversimplified in Eccentric N eighborhoods, coming at t imes perilou sly close 
to self-pa rody . 

In 2000, Ferre publi shed A la sombra de tu nombre, a collection of essays on a 
broad variety of topi cs, from per son al memoir th rou gh reflect ions on wr iting to 
dialogues with fam ous cultur al figures of the past . It includ es literar y reviews 
(such as that of M ario Varga s Llosa 's 2000 novel on Dom inican dictat or Rafael 
T ru jillo, La fiesta del chivo , reminiscences on her life in Puert o Rico (on Old San 
Ju an 's historic cemetery, the ghosts that haunt the old city, old boleros, scents, 
and ga rdens), and literary and pseudo-l iterar y essays on the likes of Jam es 
M ichener and M ichel Foucault. The strongest of th ese essays are the ones that 
address the literature and popular tr aditions of the Ca ribbean. As she had done 
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repeatedly in previous decad es, Ferre also continued to publish children 's 
literature during the 1990s: El sombrero magico appeared in 1996, followed by La 
sapita sabia y otros cuentos in 1997. 

Ferre' s most recent publicat ion , Flight of th e Swan (2001), is a novel inspired 
by the life of Anna Pavlova, the fam ous Russian ballet dan cer. It is the third of 
Ferre' s novels to be wr itten and published initially in English. It tells of how an 
aging prima ballerin a, Niura Federo vsky, having fled her count ry during the 
Russian Revolution in 1917, finds herself stranded with out a passport in Puerto 
Rico for three months. There she falls in love with a revolutionar y half her age, 
twenty-year-old Diam antino, whose comrades take her and her ragtag troupe of 
dancers around the island, where they perform for the locals. The novel is 
narrat ed by M adam e Federovs ky's devoted serva nt Masha, who, born a peasant 
in Min sk, can recognize and understand the varieties of opp ression she witnesses 

on the island. 
The novel, altho ugh not lack ing in inte rest despite the richness of the histori cal 

detail, appears at tim e cont rived and lacking in emoti onal reson an ce, especially 
when compared with a similar effort, th at of M ayra Montero's Como un 
mensajero tu yo which uses as a point of dep arture a similar visit of Enr ico 
Ca ruso to Cuba . The reason for thi s is perh aps th e wealth of historical detail 
itself offered by Ferre - perh aps in an atte mpt to contextualize for the American 
reader what the Puert o Rican reader wo uld accept as a given - which at times 
ove rwhelms the narrativ e itself. Critics have found it a disapp ointing follow-up 
to the House on the Lago on, describ ing its prose as ped estri an and lacklu str e in 

co mpa riso n. 
A surprisingly strong narr ative voice during this decade was that of Olg a Nolla, 

Ferre's cousin and co-editor (with Ferre) of the influent ial 1970s journal Z ona de 
carga y descarga. Known throughout her literary career as a poet, Nolla blossomed 
as a prose wri ter in the 1990s. In 1990 she publi shed a collection of short sto ries, 
Porqu e nos queremos tant o , which she followed with her first novel, La Segunda 
hija (1992). Two other novels, El Castillo de la memoria and El manuscrito de 
M iramar, were published in 1996 and 1998 respectively. Porque nos queremos 
tanto gath ered stor ies of small-town malaise and painful hypocrisy, such as 'La 
felicidad de Robert ito' , the tale of a spo iled upper-cla ss ado lescent whos e world is 
shatte red when he discove rs the beautiful young nun he ado res in an eroti c bolero 
dance with the schoo l's young priest . Similar in theme to the hand ful of uncollected 
tales Nolla had publi shed throughout the 1970s and 1980s, these tale s did not 
match the technical dar ing of earlier tales like 'En esta casa no puede haber polvo' 
or 'Besitos de coco.' In La Segundo hija, an ambitious but compa ratively stilted 
tale, Nolla writes of the experiences of an upper-middle class family th at migrates 
from rural Puerto Rico to urban Massachusett s, offering a version of migration 
that points to the class-bound nature of most tales of Puerto Rican exile. The 
publication of La Segunda hija became the cause of con trove rsy in Puerto Rico 
when the text was censured by the then Secretary of Education, Jo se Arsenio 
Torres, as a text whose ero tic content and rad ical not ions made it unacc ept able for 
the Puerto Rican schoo l cur riculum. 
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El Castillo de la mem oria, Nolla's medit ati on on the history of bispanidad in 
Puerto Rican culture, also appeared in 1998. In El Castillo de la memoria Nolla 
returns to the sixteenth cent ury to imagine what Puerto Rican history could have 
been if Ponce de Leon had returned to Puerto Rico afte r having succeeded in 
locating the Fountain of Youth, imm ortalizing in the pro cess the New World as 
the embodiment of the spirit of the Renaissance spirit . Nolla 's intenti on - that of I,,, 
makin g an immortal Ponce de Leon , tortured by his ow n immo rta lity, the axis 
aro und which Puerto Rican history revolves - allows her imaginatively to 
reinvent the story of the nat ion . III 

T he publicati on of El manuscrito de Miram ar completely transformed Nolla's 
pr ofile as a pro se writer. In it she weaves togeth er the sto ries of two upper-class 
wo men - mother and dau ght er - through the discovery of a manuscript that 
unveils the silence that has served as a veil covering sto ries of desire, infidelity 
and longing. Already a grandmother by the time Maria Isab el finds her dead 
mother 's diar ies in a forgo tte n trunk , she finds in the yellowing pages a wealth of 
ero tic fantasies and int imacies never meant for her daughter 's eyes. The 
recovered manuscript esta blishes as dialogu e with Maria Isab el's ow n attempt to 
reconcile her image of her mother with th is new vision of a wom an writing of 
secret desires, adultery and other illicit passions. Her exploratio n of fema le 
sexuality, begun in Porque nos qu erem os tanto, blossom s in El manus crito de 
M iramar with greatsviral iry and originalit y. 

Ana Lydia Vega, whose often hilari ou s sho rt sto ries - coll ected in 
Encanca ranublado y otros cuentos de naufragio (1982) and Pasion de historia y 
otras historias de pasion (1987) - set the to ne for Puerto Rican femini st literature 
in the 1980s, opened the decad e with a fresh book of tales, Falsas cronicas del sur 
(1991), which gath ers together eight tales inspired by Puerto Rican history. As she 
did with detective fiction in Pasion de historia, where she parod ied that popular 
genre as the basis for her explora t ion of a wife's pu zzling disapp ear ance (a la 
Rear W indo w), here Vega ca lls upon a number of genres - the Rom antic novel, 
the tale of adv enture, social sat ire, the polit ical chro nicle - to turn histor y inside 
out, helping us to look at fam iliar incident s from th e ind ividual 's perspective, 
br inging histo ry (and the folklori c interp retat ion of history) into the realm of the 
everyday occurrence and person al dr am a. Vega, in her preface to the book , 
spea ks of her commitment to extensive research for thi s project , wh ich involved 
visits to librari es and archives as well as countless interviews with Puerto Ricans 
of the southern coas ta l town s, as a tribute to the world of her mother. The 
resulting stories are testim onies to the Puerto Rican collective imag inat ion and its 
dist inct ive tak e on history. T wo sto ries sta nd out fro m th is collection as perh aps 
most repr esentati ve of Vega's new themes and approaches in this collection: 'E l 
baul de Miss Florence: Fragment os par a un novelon rom anrico', a novella that 
has Samuel Mor se' s da ughte r as a centra l character, and 'Un Domingo de 
Liliann e', which chro nicles the Ponce Massacre fro m the perspec t ive of a young 
upper-m iddl e-class girl. 

Vega, however, has not published any additiona l books of fiction since Falsas 
cronicas del sur, although she has completed a book of essays during th is period. 
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El tram o ancla: ensayos pue rtor riquehos de hoy (1988), which Vega ed ited with 
fellow co lumnis t Kalman Barsy, ga thered th e essays published in 'Relevo ' , th e 
co lumn published th rough out 1985 in the left ist wee kly Claridad by Vega, Bar sy, 
Mayra Montero and Carmen Lugo Filippi. A seco nd co llectio n, Esperando a Lola 
y otros deliri os generacionales, published in 1996, ga thers an assortment of 
Vega 's satiric essays on Puerto Rican soc iety , po litics and mores. The text s, 
auto biographical and feminist as we have co me to expec t from Vega, expa nd on 
the cr itique of Puerto Rico 's abo rt ive hilingu al ism and ambiva lent nati on al ism 
th at are deemed respon sible fo r the island 's co nti nued ident ity cri sis. They also 
expose, as d id Vega 's fiction th roughout th e 1980s, th e problem atic ro le of 
wo men wr iter s in a society such as th at of Puerto Rico, where patriarchal rol e 
models and rampant mach ism o cont inue to relegat e th em to th e per iph er y of the 
literar y tradit ion. T he essays, vibrant an d irreverent as th ey a re, revisit familiar 
top ics and textual stra tegies, fa iling in th e pro cess to open new th ematic and 
sty listic avenues for Vega. M ore pro mising of new app roaches in her ficti on 
perhaps ar e th e book s for child ren Vega publ ished in 1998, Celita y el mangle 
zapatero and En la babia de Jobos, with illustrati on s by Yol anda Pastr an a 
Fuentes, about th e preser vat ion of Puerto Rico 's rich man grove enviro nments . 
The env iro nme ntal preoccupa tio ns of thi s text , simplified here for a juven ile 
audience, may point to new possibi lit ies in her fictio n. 

Ca rmen Lugo Fil ipp i, co -author, wi th Ana Lydia Vega , of th e ground
br eak ing Vigenes y martires (1981), pub lished Narromaniando con M irta, 0, No 
me platiques mas in 1999 after a lmos t two decades of silence . T he text , which she 
describes as a novel but read s best as a loosely connec ted set of ten sto ries of love 
and abando nment, wr itt en to th e accompaniment of obsess ive Ca ribbea n 
boleros . In 1997, Lugo Filippi publ ished a study of th e contemporary Puerto 
Rican short sto ry, Los cuentistas y el cuento: encues ta entre cultivado res del 
genera, She foll owed thi s in 1998 wit h a co lla bora tio n with writer and cr it ic 
Josemilio Gonza lez on a tr an slat ion of 19th -century Puerto Rican patriot Ram on 
Emeterio Betan ces's Les deux indiens: episode de la conq uete de Borinquen , 
published as Los dos indios: episodic de la conquista de Borinq ue n. 

M agali Ga rcia Rami s, whose Felices dias, tio Sergio (1986) had redefined the 
Puerto Rican Bildungsrom an , pub lished a co llection of sho rt sto ries, Las noches 
del riel de oro, in 1997. In thi s volume Ga rcia Ram is begins to d istance her work 
from th e fam ilial , auto biogra phical th emes of La fami lia de tod os nos otros, th e 
co llectio n she had publ ished in 1988, whose topics were closely connec ted to th e 
Bildungsroman aspec ts of Felices dias. Firmly grounded in Puerto Ric an popul ar 
culture , wi th salsa and othe r fo rms of popul ar mu sic provid ing a th em ati c 
founda tio n to tales like 'Cua ndo canten Maestra Vida' an d 'Solita co n las 
estre llas', th e tales explore San J uan's urban cu lture and th e obsessions to which 
it ca n lead. Of particul ar interest are 'Cua ndo ca nren Maestra Vid a ' , abo ut the 
habituees of a so mewha t seedy O ld San Juan har , and 'Frituras y lun as' , abo ut a 
man's inces tuous obsession wit h his dau ghter, which lead s him to murder a 
you ng man who bu ys th e last fr itter avai lable from a vendor, the very fritter his 
dau ghter had requ ested. 
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During thi s decade, Ga rcia Ram is also pub lished a co llection of essays , La 
ciudad que me hab ita (1997), abo ut her own obsession wi th San Ju an , 
particul arl y th e co lonial section that is at once beautiful an d so rdid . T he essays, 
whether a cele bration of the everydayness of mundan e ac tivi ties such as riding 
th e bus, a lam entat ion of the ab surdity of debat es over choosi ng a na tio na l bird 
o r th e nam e for a firs t-bo rn , a hilari ou s ruminati on on th e lard th at cements 
Puerto Rican s as a people, or th e moving tribute to a writer dead from AIDS, 
speak of Ga rcia Rarn is' love for the city th at possesses and insp ires her. 

Of a ll Puerto Rican writers of th e 1990s th e most important and innovative 
voice was th at of M ayra M ontero, born in Cuba but a resident of Puerto Rico for 
most of her life. M ontero opened the decad e wi th th e pu blicat ion of a sho rt story, 
'Corinne, muchac ha ama ble' (1991), th at followed upo n a co llect ion of vignettes, 
Ye ntitres y una tortuga, which had ap pea red in 1981. In th is story of a yo ung 
wo ma n turned int o a zombie by th e lover she has spurne d, Montero is 
pa rticularly inte res ted in deploying th e familiar co nventions of the Go thic genre 
to lay har e th e H aiti an people' s struggle aga inst th e Du val ier gove rn me nt, here 
represented by the dreaded T onton M acoutes, th e regi me's fear ed militia . T his 
co mmi tment was alrea dy evident in her first novel , La trenza de la herm osa lun a 
(1987), a beautifull y rendered tale of an exi le's return to H aiti after twenty yea rs 
as a wandering sa ilo r and of th e tr an sformat ion th at lead s him fro m 
disillu sionment to passion at e commitment to actio n agai ns t th e Du valier regime. 
T he novel, wh ich co uld he rea d as M ontero ' s tribute to the text s of two crucial 
writers in Haitian literature, Jacqu es Roumain an d Jacqu es-Steph en Alexis, 
fo llows Jean Leroy in his mission to tak e some mysteriou s powders to th e interior 
of the island th at would mak e it possible for Vodo u priests to pro tect their 
fo llowers as th ey embark on an armed stru ggle agai nst th e Du valiers. T he novel 
marked M ontero as th e tal ent to wat ch in Puerto Rican wr iting, a promise th at 
she has fulfilled rep eat edl y in th e period since La trenza de la hermosa luna first 
dazzled cri tics. 

Montero is, of all co nte mporary Caribbean write rs, the most indebted to th e 
Euro-American Go thic tr ad ition , which she has made her own, transforming the 
familiar co nve ntions th rough her deep knowledge of Caribbean magico-religious 
tradi tions and her concerns fo r social justi ce. As she did in 'Corinne, muchacha 
arnable' and La trenza de la herm osa lun a, she appropriates the Gothic in Del 
rojo de tu som bra (1992), to un veil th e vicio us and corrupt po litics and African
deri ved religiou s tr ad ition s that link th e Dominican Republ ic and H aiti desp ite 
the enmity th at has exis ted between the count ries fo r cent ur ies. In th is, her most 
purely Go thic novel to dat e, M ontero tells th e disturhin g tale of th e co ntes t of 
wi lls between th e lead ers o f two Vodo u societies - M istress Zule, an 
inexper ienced but gifted pri estess, an d Sirnila Bolesseto, a notoriously vio lent 
an d devious priest - and the d isast rous impact on th eir religiou s communities, 
co mposed mos tly of H aitian s who have crossed the border into the Dominica n 
Repuhl ic to cut suga r cane in slave ry-like conditions. T he wo rld conj ured by 
Montero as a backd rop to th is struggle is terri fying in its fester ing hatred , sel f
des tructive greed and sex ua l jealousy. The struggle, played out th rough the 
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casting of spells meant to torture, ma im, and kill, becomes more horrifying when 
the loa, the capricious god s of the Vod ou pantheon , use the worshippers the y 
po ssess during rituals as puppets in bloody dr amas of their own, with disastrous 

results. 
In Tis, la oscuridad (1995), Montero returns to the production of horror th at 

served her so well in 'Corinne, much ach a ama ble' in the tale of Amer ican 
herpetologist Victor Grigg who, with the aid of his H aitian guid e Thierry Adrien, 
is on a quest for an elusive and threatened blood frog, extinct everywhere but on 
a dangerous, eerie mountain near Port-au -Pr ince. In the volatile and bloody 
sett ing of the H aitian mountains, controlled by violent thu gs, th rough her 
weaving togeth er the stories and vastly different world views of her two 
protagoni sts, M ontero uncovers a new haunting post-colonial space bu ilt upon 
the conflict between a scient ific and an animistic worldview: the extinct ion of 
species due to a collapsing environment; th e troubled land scap e of Haiti, peopled 
with zombies and other frightening, other-wo rldly crea tures; political corruption, 

violence and religiou s turmoil. 
In her essay 'T he Gre at Bonan za of the Antilles' , Montero writes of how she 

'suspected in some way, even at [an] early age, that th ere was a phil osophy in the 
[Afro-Ca ribbean] cults of Ocha, Palo Monte, Vodou , and Esp iriti smo de Co rdo n 
that in one way or ano ther expressed an integral conceptio n of the wo rld - a 
concept of man and of his organic relation ship with th e world.' Exp anding on 
that notion of man's orga nic relati on ship with the world he inhabits, in Tu , la 
oscuridad she turns th e quest for the elusive and rare frog into a voya ge into a 
heart of darkness onl y possible in a Ca rihbean region, where th e forces of 
pol itics, neo-colonialism and violence threat en the very environment th at mak es 
spiritua lity possible . In her explora tion of the propagation and extinction of 
species in the natural wo rld , paralleled by the narrat ive of how the mysterious 
forc es of nature govern the fat e of all living crea tures , Montero extends the link 
between man's spiritua l rela tion to the natural world to enco mpass man 's own 
vulnerability in enviro nments that are pu shing species to th e verge of extinctio n. 
The possible existence of the last remaining specimens of the Eleutherodactylis 
sanguin eus in Haiti's M ont des Enfants Perdu s, the Mountain of Lost Children, 
points to the lost innoce nce that the despoiling of nature implies for Ca ribbean 

societies. 
M ontero's concern s with Caribbean spirituality, particularly as represent ed by 

the Afro-Caribbea n religious practi ces th at have been at the hear t of so much of 
her fiction, maintain th eir cent ra lity in her 1998 novel, Co mo un mensajero tuyo. 
Narrat ed by a young Cuban wom an of Chinese and African ancestry, it relates 
the secret events th at tr anspired when, during a series of performanc es in Cuba in 
1920, legend ar y tenor Enr ico Ca ruso fled for his life into the streets of Havana 
after a bomh exploded in the theater where he was rehearsing Verdi's Aida. 
Rescued by the nar rator 's mother , Aida Petrinera Cha ng, the serio usly ill Ca ruso 
emba rks on an adventure that takes him from an intense affair that will result in 
the narrator's birth to a sea rch for a Santeria pr iest who can heal him - or at least 
protect his lover from sharing his fate. 
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In Como un mensajero tuyo, Montero draws upon stories she had heard as a 
child about a wom an who claim ed to be the tenor 's daughter , as well as upon the 
mystery of Ca ruso 's di sappear ance from th e T eatro Nacion al de La Hab an a in 
June 1920, weaving the two into a fiction linking Caruso' s fate (he would die 
shortly aft er leavin g Cuba) with the world of Afro- Caribbean religious practices. 
The novel is steeped in two par allel tr aditions, th at of Aida's godfather's Afr ican 
derived Santeria and the complementary healing pr actices of Afro- Chinese magic, 
a blend th at results in what enthusiastic critics have called a 'm an y-layered' , 
'm esmerizing' tale. 

Montero also established herself during the 1990s as the Ca ribbea n's foremost 
wr iter of ero tic fict ion. Her tw o erotic novels, La Ultima noche qu e pase contigo 
(1991) and Purpura profunda (2000), fuse two deep interests: the nature of erotic 
desire and its con nection to Ca ribbean popular music. M ontero, wh o had been a 
final ist in 1991 for the Sonri sa Vertical Prize - given in Barcelona by the 
pr estigious Tusquets Press for the best ero tic novel wr itten in Spani sh in a given 
year - for La ult im a noche . .. - won the pr ize in 2000 for Purpura Pro[undo, 

La ultima noche qu e pase contigo , an ever-so-slightly parodic erotic tale, tells 
of the enco unters of a lat e-middle -aged couple suffering from empty-nest 
syndro me who look to a Ca rihbea n cruise as a way out of th eir bor edom with 
each other. T heir sexual ad ventures in the highly eroticized Caribbean of the 
tourist imaginat ion play again st the rhythms and sentimenta l universe of the 
Latin American bolero, from the classic 'La ult ima noche que pase contigo", 
whi ch pr ovides the novel's titl e, to the more contemporary variations of the genre 
by Dominican star Ju an Luis Guerra. The vari ous interwoven narrati ves grow 
increasingly explicit in th eir depicti ons of ero tic beha viour as the main characters 
penetr ate the Caribbean space and shed their inhibition s, br inging themselves as 
close to sexual ecsta sy as to self-des tru ction. The novel has been praised by critics 
as much for the rich p rofusion of its sexua l imagery as for th e dark humour and 
subtlety with which it exposes cultural cliches and the oft en absurd connect ion s 
hetween desire and death. 

M ontero continues to explore the conn ection between music and ero ticism in 
her aw ard-winning ero tic novel Purpu ra profundo. Its narrator, Agustin Ca bin, a 
music cri tic who has hoarded the memories of his ero tic adventures like a 
scrupulous miser, is persuaded by his ed ito r to narrate his vari ed and complex 
sexua l life in vivid detail. Featured prominentl y in them are Virginia Tuten, a 
beautiful rnulatt a from Antigua who handled her violin like an ero ticized bod y, 
and Clint Verret, a piani st th at took him to the verge of hom osexual love. 
Purpura profundo differs from her earli er ero tic novel in its single narrat ive 
perspective (La ultima noche que pase contigo has multiple points of views and 
incorpor at es multiple types of text s, particularl y letters), wh ich allows Montero 
to delve deeper into her narrat or 's psychology and huild a more vivid, more 
deeply etched main cha rac ter. 

In addition to her prize-winning fiction, in 1996 Montero published an 
ant ho logy of the essays she had written since 1992 for her weekly column in the 
Puert o Rican newspap er El Nuevo Dta. The sometimes irreverent pieces of 
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Aguaceros dispersos - wh ose topi cs include an elderly woman rem iniscing on her 
youth in Port-au-Prince (H aiti), a rooster roaming through San Juan , th e sto ry of 
a general wh o dies on the same da y of his a rrival in the island he came to gov ern, 
and th e assorted ite ms for gotten in th e clothing taken to the clean ers - offer a 
fascinating glimpse int o the everyday ness of life in Puerto Rico and sur ro unding 
islands. 

Of the new gen eration of Puerto Rican writers that follows in th e wake of 
Ferre, Lugo Filippi, and M ontero, Mayra Santos Febres is th e most accomplished . 
Known as a poet - she ha s published to dat e a number of poetry book s, including 
El orden escapade (1991), Anamu y manigua (1991), and T ercer mundo (2000) 
she has emerged in the last five years as a gifted prose writer. H er first book of 
sho rt stories, Pez de vidrio (1994), won th e Letras de Oro literary prize. In 1996 
'Oso blanco', featured in her second collection of sto ries, El cuerpo co rrecto, won 
th e pret igiou s Juan Rulfo Pr ize in Par is. In 2000, her novel Sirena Selena vestida 
de pena esta blished her reputation as the leading voice among Puerto Rico 's 
young writers. 

T he texts of Santos Feb res' Pez de uidrio and El cuerpo correcto are erotic 
urban vignettes about desire and its fru stration as th ey play th emselves out in 
contempor ar y Puerto Rico . In 'La fragancia de M ar ina ' , fo r exa mple, a woman 
selects her perfume based on the kind of reaction she wants to elicit from men , 
wh ile in 'Abnel, dulce pesad illa ' , a female voyeur describes her thrill ing sensa tions 
whil e she watches men showering. 'Dilcia M.' tells of a fru strated young woman 
imprisoned for her participation in an armed st ruggle for Puerto Rican 
ind ependence. Santos Febres' interest in hom oeroriticsm and popular mu sic, 
and her concern with the exploratio n of th e writ ing process, link these tales. 

These concerns find ample room for development in Sirena Selena vest ida de 
pena, th e sto ry of a gay teenage boy earning a living on th e st reets, and of th e 
tr ansvest ite who recognizes the crystalline swee tness of his singing vo ice and 
help s him become a fam ou s trauestt in th e Dominican Republic. It is also th e 
parallel story of Leocad io, a Dominican boy wh o knows him self to be different 
becau se of his special sensibilit ies and th e ways in which he awakens male 
desires. Santos Febres' s exploration of sexua l ambiguity and un san ctioned desire, 
her comma nd of mu sical allusio n and th e technical ski ll with which she can 
incorporate mu sic and rh ythm into her text, and her manipulation of lan guage as 
a disturbing elem ent in her text - at once erotic and humorous - all contribute to 
making Sirena Selena ... one of th e best Puerto Rican novels in recent yea rs. 

Santos Febres has also made her mark as a literar y critic , taking the leadership 
amo ng wr iters of her generati on in establi shing the param eters th at will guide 
th eir work. In addition to various critica l essays in journals and magazine s, and 
of her doctor al dissertati on (T he Tran slocal Papers: Gende r and Nation in 
Co nte mpo ra ry Puerto Rican Literature' ), in 1997 she published Mal(h )ab(l)ar: 
Antologia de nueva literatura puertorriqueha. She teaches Latin American 
literature at th e Un iversit y of Puerto Rico. Filmmaker Soni a Fritz has made three 
sho rt films (T res co rto metrajes de Son ia Fritz , 1999) based on Santos Febres ' 
sho rt sto ries - 'Nighr srand', 'Dulce Pesadilla' , and 'He bra rota.' 
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In th is panoramic look at th e work of H ispan ic Car ibbea n women writers in 
the pa st decad es, som e conclusions seem alm ost tran sparent. The gender-war s 
feminism th at cha rac te rized th e previou s two decades has given way to a more 
co mplex representation of sex uality . Erotic expression, rather rare when 
Margarite Fern andez O lmos and I compiled the texts th at appea red in El placer 
de la palabra: literatura ero tica fem enina de America Latina in 1981, seems to 
have been almost de rigu eur for wr iters working in the 1990s . The variety of 
ero tic expression, wh en one considers th e number of writers known for the ero tic 
content of th eir prose - Vald es, M ontero, Sant o Febres, Nolla, Ferre, Angela 
Hernandez - puts Ca ribbea n writers at th e forefront of this genre in La tin 
America . The engagement with Afro- Caribbean religion s, a th eme that sur faced 
only occas ionally in wo men 's writing before th is decad e, ha s been at the centre of 
some of the most significant texts writte n during thi s period . A preoccupation 
with th e environment seems poised to take centre stage in women's creativity in 
the Hi spanic Ca ribbea n. And as mu sical background to all th ese effo rts, we find 
Ca ribbea n popular mu sic, particularly the bitterswe et cadences of the bolero , the 
repositor y of a wa y of life and a nostalg ia for the pa st that provides the common 
thread th at make s of th e Ca ribbean a shared spa ce. 
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